
# Single Bill is not available for Telstra BigPond™ Broadband Cable and ADSL services.* Discount only applies to relevant calls and charges which, depending on the types of services combined on your Telstra
Rewards Package, includes most local, long distance and fixed to mobile call charges from eligible fixed phones. Most charges for calls made from eligible mobile phones; and most BigPond™ Internet charges
(excluding ADSL charges).Certain other charges are not relevant charges for example,HomeLine Plus  fixed line call charges and monthly line rental for HomeLine services. Although charges relating to Homeline
Plus and ADSL services are not eligible for discount, including these services types in your Rewards Package will contribute to the level of discount you receive on relevant charges for your other packaged services
(eg 5% or 10%). ‡ Discount applies to FOXTEL standard monthly subscription price excluding Main Event, Adults Only nightly and installation charges. ∆∆∆∆µ Calls between most Telstra services sharing the same
exchange are generally a Telstra Neighbourhood Call™. To find out if a particular call is a Neighbourhood Call™ see www.telstra.com.au/locallongdistance, as a guide, or call 132200. Excludes some calls and
services. ∂̂ Available for direct dialled calls to/from most fixed phones. Excludes some calls. ^^ Available for direct dialled calls from most fixed phones to Telstra Mobiles within Australia. Excludes some calls.
† Additional monthly charges apply to HomeLine Net customers to access these features.Available on tone phones in most areas.ˇ A Call Return usage charge applies to retrieve the number of your last unanswered
call.Normal call charges apply if you return the call.Not available for blocked calls.§ Normal charges apply for forwarded calls.Calls can be forwarded to most numbers in Australia.¥ A Call Back usage charge
applies per successful use and normal call charges apply. ø A 3-Way Chat usage charge applies per successful use and normal call charges apply. ™ Trademark of Telstra Corporation Limited. ABN 33 051 775 556.
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Telstra Rewards 
They’re yours for the taking

combine your accounts on a Telstra Single Bill#

∑choose a flexible billing period

∑receive either 5% or 10% off your relevant calls and charges*

get FOXTEL for less with Telstra

These rewards are yours for the taking
To register for your Telstra Rewards Package and start enjoying the benefits it can
provide, simply call the number below and speak to a Telstra sales assistant. Too easy.

How does it work?
Simply combine your full service Telstra home phone and eligible
Telstra Mobile on a Telstra Single Bill#, join Telstra Rewards, and
you’ll qualify for a 5%* discount off your relevant calls.

Get FOXTEL from Telstra for less by combining it with your Telstra
full service home phone and Telstra Mobile on a Single Bill with
Telstra Rewards‡. How? Well, when you combine three eligible
service types on your Telstra Rewards Package, such as FOXTEL
with Telstra or an eligible Telstra BigPond™ service, you’ll get 10%*

off your monthly FOXTEL subscription, as well as all relevant calls
or internet charges.

What’s this Single Bill option?
With Telstra’s Single Bill, we’ve discovered a way to give you 
the convenience of viewing your accounts on one bill. Plus,
the choice of the billing period that suits you best – monthly,
bi-monthly or quarterly.

What else do I get with my Telstra home phone?
With a Telstra home phone line, you get a great deal.

∑Great rates on local calls and Telstra Neighbourhood Call™ µ.

∑Capped Rates for STD^ and calls to Telstra Mobiles^^.

∑Five phone features available on your  phone service†:

Call waiting know when you have another call holding

Call returnˇ retrieve the number of your last unanswered call

Call forward§ transfer your calls to your mobile, pager, answering
service or another phone

Call back¥ don’t keep calling an engaged line, this service
will call you when the number is free

3-way chatø organise your business and social life by talking 
to two people at once.

1800 266 872
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